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CAL ANDe PERSONAL

T, K, Dodge returned to Klamath
Falls today having spent tlio past
Mock with Mb family on Robs Lane,

Home ot Truth, 144 South Central,
meetings Thursday 3 to 5 p. m.

8co R. It. McCurdy for Aetna Fi
delity and Surety Honda.

Charles Nunan shot a chicken hawk
Frldoy, measuring 54 inches from tip
to tip and' weighing almost thrco
pounds.

J. 0. Gerklng, tho cost Ml around
photographer. In southern Oregon.
Always rellablo. Negatives made any-wher- e,

tlmo or place. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 3 20-- J.

Editor cUrt R. Grocr of tho Ash-

land Tidings was a Mcdtord visitor
Monday.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

Emerson Hough, tho wrltor and
correspondent, who Is preparing a
scries of articles on the national parks
for tho Saturday Evening Post, left
Grants Pass Mouday to visit tho
Josephine Caves. Ho spent Saturday
night angling on the Rogue with Bert
It. Greer, Harry Hosier and other Ash-lande- rs

and was much pleased with
his experience, bringing homo a tine
string ot steclbcad trout

Try a "Spits" cigar, best Ce cigar
ei the Market.

Alfred Q. Parkhurst, president ot
tho Crater Lake company, spent Sun- -

'day in Medford. Mrs. Parkhurst and
family arrived Monday and left for a
visit at Prospect and the !ak.

Hay for sale. W. H. Everhard,
A "King BplU" cigar la bom sad.

Try one, 6c
V. E. Williamson, former assistant

postmaster ot Portland, who was re
ccntly forced, to resign on account of
111 health, has becomo a resident of
Medford with his family and taken a
cottage oa Roosevelt and Bennett
avenues.

The F. W. Shaplelgh Hardware
company has the best and cheapest
hose In town. Prices on everything
reduced.

Walter F. Backus, ot Portland,
maker ot tho celebrated "Backus"
flics for stcelhcad fishing, arrived In
Medford Saturday for a fortnight's
fishing. Ho is camped at tho French
ranch near the Dodae bridge. W. E.
Humphries, an attorney ot Portland,
accompanies him.

Only obq kind ot kodak finishing
at Weston's Camera Shop, that's the
beat. Over 1st Theater.

A. E. Kellogg ot Gold Hill, county
coroner, spent Monday In Medford on
business.

The finest equipment In Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Mcdtord Print
lag Co. '

Gus A. Lovegrcn of Portland tran
sacted business in Medford Monday

Home of Kobo corsets. Ahrens. '

B. B. Montag ot Portland arrived
In Medford Sunday on a short bus!
ncss trip.

New green pasture with shade and
running-water- . C. W. Isaacs, 591-R- 4.

Get It at DeVoe's.
J. Montgomery of San Francisco

was among tho recent business visi
tors In this city.

Carkla k. Taylor, lawyers. (John
H. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor), Has--
kins-Boyd- BIdg., Main street.

Arthur Grist of Marshalltown,
Iowa, was a Medford visitor Sunday
lu tho Interests of business,

Your dollars novcr did go so far a
now at tho 110.00 salo of tailored
suits. Ahrens,

Roy A. Smith, a Roseburg busi-
ness man, spent Sunday In this city.

Order your fruit labels ot the Med-

ford Printing Co. and keep the money
at home.

8. Wallace and R. Miller were
among thoso down from Portland tho
early party ot tho weok.

Groceries at Do Voe's.
John P. George ot Kansas City, is

spending a few days in Medford.
Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-ton- 'a

Camera Shop, Over Isis Thea-
ter,

A. A. Rcarson of San Francisco ar
rived lu Medford Monday for a short
stay.

Attend tho $5.00 salo of tailored
suits, get tho cream, como early.
Ahrens.

Unllko nil eastern cities, there was
not a single prostration hecauso of
tho intense heat tho last few days as
far as Is known. Although tho
tomperature was not as high as in the
eastern cities, tho higher humidity
and low ultltudo made tho heat nioro
oppressive tliero.

Fruit labels artistically printed in
any and all colors. Medford Print-lu- g

Co.
Loula J. Sawyor was among thoso

up from Sau Francisco Monday on
business.

a .i hi Him
Weeks NcGowin Co.

UNDERTAKER!
IjbsW Aaaistasti

. W,
A. B. Orr tTt--
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G. Coolbnugh ot San tfranclscdVas
among tho Sunday arrivals In Med
ford.

C. Vincent ot Oakland transacted
business In Medford today.

Trimmed hnls, values to $12,50 on
sale, $2. OS, Ahrens.

Wm. Palmtag was among tho re-

cent arrivals In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Ilcarman, Mr.

and Mrs. G, A. ncllmam and E. 11.

Henry ot Klamath Falls spent Sun-
day In this city.

Medford Conservatory reduced pri-

ces for music lessons begin July 1st.
Advanced students will bo taken at
tho samo low prlco as beginners.
Open all summer. 31 Grapo street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Reed ot Port-
land wero among Medford trtends the
early part ot tho week.

J. C. Newell ot San Matro, Cal., U
spending a few days looking over the
alley.

Tho greatest sale of tailored suits
in tho history of Medford, one rack,
values to $35.00, on sale $3.00. Ono
full rack, values to $40.00, on sale
$10.00. Ahrens.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Coolldgo are
up from Berkeley tot a visit.

W. D. Mooro of Portland was a
business visitor In Medford Monday.

Justlco Talor tried a case against
Mary S. Lawrence Monday morning,
on the chargo ot willfully damaging
an Irlgatton ditch head gate. Tho
complaint was sworn out by Thomas
Dungcy. Both aro residents ot Gall
creek. Several othev people from
that section were In Medford Monday
to attend tho trial.

If you want a lithographed fruit
label Instead of a printed one. see
us, wo are agents for Schmltz Lltho
mnh Pn Modfnr,! Printing C.n

The hot spell of tho last few das
beginning last Wednesday anJ
reaching Its highest point Friday has
now broken up. Friday tho tempe
rature reached 105 H, the hottest day
Saturday was ono degree cooler and
Sunday, tho temperature was much
lower. 9 9H

A. McKcnilc of San Francisco was
In Medford Monday attending to bus
iness Interests.

We have a $3500 press, recently
Installed especially for printing fruit
labels. Medford Printing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cohen ot
Now York City are spending a few
days In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Carcarcn are
down from Portland visiting friends.

George J. Warner, a Detroit busi-
ness man, is visiting Medford friends.

J. Saxe of Chicago spent Monday
in this city on business.

Screen doors at Medford Lbr. Co.
W. F. Sergeant of Pittsburg ar

rived in Medford Sunday for a short
stay.

H. C. Sampson was down from
Spokane this week attending to bust
ness Interests.

L. Scslnor of Tacoma was In Mcd
tord Monday on business.

A. Heinz leaves for San Francisco
tonight on business.

L. S. Sawyer was down from Cra
ter Lake tho early part of tho week
attending to business interests.

W. E. Young ot San Francisco
transacted buslnets in Medford to
day. .

Ed wlntcrstcln of Albany was
among tho business visitors in Med
ford Monday.

Robert McKcnzie of Tlcdfrd. Maine,
Is spending a few days with Medford
friends.

Gcorgo H. Fitzglbbon was down
from Portland Monday on business.

Tho seven year old daughter of
Frank Loder, who was severely cut n
tho face Saturday by running Into
barb wire on the Paclcfic highway,
Is getting along as well as could be
expected. The child did not see the
barb wire and started to cross tho
road, striking tho wire diagonally. As
a result the wlro Is being removed.

GIVES UP FIGHT FOR LIFE

(Continued from Page 1)

strength. From tho appearance of
the throat he had let himself down
easily. Chief Hlttson was telephoned
and. Deputy Coroner Perl motored to
tho spot and cut the dead roan down.

Nothing for Identity
Thero was nothing In his pockets

to Identify him. In tho pocket of
his worn-ou- t blue shirt was a blank
piece of paper, carefully folded up.
It Is thought that he Intended to write
a last message and either aband-
oned the Idea or could not find a
pencil. Ills other effects were a dol-

lar Ingersol watch, still running, a
pipe, tobacco and matches, a handkor
chlof, a drinking cup, and a pack of
cards. Ho was dresoed In hluo shirt
and overhauls.

Tho causo of his suicide Is believed
III health that made It Impossible fpr
him to work. Ho had beon badly run
tured at somo previous tlmo, anl
pain from this, poor health, and prob
ably want had brought on the fit of
despondency that led to his suicide.

DIED
IIAIiniS At tho residenco of her

son-in-la- J. L. Wulther, on Sis-

kiyou Heights, Sunduy, July 10,
Cliutity Hill Harris, aged 72 yeurn,
7 months nnd 0 duvs. Nutive of
Knglund. Funeral heniccB will bo
held nt the Into residence Tuesday,
Julv 21. at 2:30 n. m.. Iter. Hamilton
officiating. Interment ut I.' O. 0. F.'i

oemcterv."' .
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YOUTHS RETURN

FROMCRESCENTCITY

Freeborn OnirvNon, Mole (liuitcll,
Farley Johnson and Lorenzo Uaiull-to- n,

boys lit ami 11 years old, up-

turned from Crescent City yeMorday
npon, making the return trip in two

dnys. Thoy left Credent City Fri-da- y

noon And ntnde their first camp
at Patrick creek. Their next Mop

was at Kiihy, where I hoy stayed nt
Iho hotel with dipa$trou rcMilN to
tho hotelkcopor, the breakfast eon
stating of pancakes n big n a plaio.
linm. bncou and ogg, eoffoe, cakes
and liKCint. The landlord retired to
fill the plates the fourth time, claim
ing that he was $1 out on the deal
already. From Kirbv tho bov rode
in to Medford, nrriving hero at 31
o'clock Sunday morning. This i

making pood time for bicycle.
Tho boys had a good time, camped

on tho beach for six days, swam In the
ocean and fished. Ono of tho boya
caught two stcclhcads. Ono day thoy
wont fishing with a fisherman anil
caught qutto a quantity ot smelt. On
tho return to shore thoso were con-

fiscated and taken to tho restaurant
when the boys enjoyed a fish dinner,
giving tho proprietor what fish were
left as pay for tho dinner. While
tho boys had a tlno tlmo and an ex-

perience they will never forget, thoy
aro not anxious to repeat tho trip.
The nights on tho beach were so coll
that tho boys drew lots to sco who
would sleep In tho middle.

MURDER CHARGE MINGS TEARS

(CobUbuM frosi peg I.)

voice and she watched him ns he
wetit out.

Prisoner Questloaed
Judgo Albancl then ecgan to ques-

tion the prisoner.
"You aro called Gcnovlovo Josc-phln- o

Hcnrlctto Raynouard, aro you
not, and were born October C, 1874?"

The prisoner, "Yes, Judge." At
the same tlmo sho stood up.

Tho Judgo, "During your examina-

tion by tho maglstrato you gavo some
Information about your past life. Do
you wish to recall for tho Jury wht
you said then?"

Tho prisoner then mado a Ions
statement referring frequently to
notes. Her volco was steady. She
turned her head occasionally from
side to side ns thougfi making a pub
lic speech and sho showed much self
possession. Sho said:

Telia of ner Career
"I was married at 19 to Leo Clar-ctl- c.

Wo had two daughters. One
ot them died when sho was only alx
months old. The other, Gcrmalnv, Is

now 19. A divorco was granted In
April, 1908, In my favor and the
guardianship ot our daughter was
given to me."

Madamo Calllaux spoke ot her
marriage to M. Calllaux with pride.
Sho said: "M. Calllaux was premier
and In marrying him I found com-

plete happiness. I thought all would
bo happy, but alas my life began to
bo poisoned by calumnies. The cam-

paign of the Figaro against my hus-

band began. All tho peoplo in tho
salons that I frequented received mo

with smiles that wero Intended to
wound me. Ono person said bchlml
mo that my husband had taken monoy
from Germany to cedo the Congi,
These slanderous rumors penetrated
every part of society. I waa no
longer able to go to sittings of the
chamber of deputies becauso I was

the object ot unplcwsant attention in
the galleries. Ono day there was a
cry behind me 'To Berlin! Calllaux:
congol' I was forced to leave.

Newspaper Blamed
Mme. Calllaux added that painful

Incidents were taking placo all tho
time among her acquaintances when
sho was shopping and even In her
home. She continued:

"Tho attacks of tho Figaro wero
Implacable. They had nothing to do
with politics. They wero porsonal.

suffered. I lost my head."
Mme. Calllaux's volco sank and sho

scorned greatl moved.
Tho Judgo waited a moment an1

then Inquired; "Why do you say
that thu po)emlc of tliq Figaro had
nothing to do with politics?"

The lirjsonor raised her clenched
hands and said passionately: "I will
tell you why." Sho then searched
among her notes and began to rcaJ
passages from tho Figaro articles.

"These." she shouted, "are somo
among tho 138 published articles
against my husband. These criti-

cisms aro not attacks in his policies,
but on htm. No ono could be m)s-taken- ."

Why Not
Get the best smoke, Gov, Johnson,

and also patronize home.

To TKAMKTKUS.
I have a llttlo freight for Orator

Lake Park, on which thoro Is a small
allotment, which I will pay some ono
going that way with a team and no
load. A'pply rpom 302, Garnelt-Core- y

.
building. W1I 0, Steel. 102

Fl EST S NOW

UNDER CONTRO L

A forest flro on Foot creeok Is tho
only ono ot tho three serious fires
started this week that was not under
control nt tho last report. The Jack-
son County Flro Patrol Association Is
nt present combatting this flro.

Tho Willow Springs flro was con-

trolled by tho work of tho residents
ot that section and the Jackson Coun-
ty Patrol Association. Very little
damago was dono as nothing but
brush was burned.

A tiro hat started Saturday night
on Humbug creek near Applegate was
by tho Forest Service and tho Patrol
association. This tiro was also con-

trolled with small loss.
Smoko from thoso (Ires hung over

tho valley all day Sunday.

UN STAR DETECTIVE

AGAIN LOCATES GIRL

CHICAGO. July 20. Detectives
believed today that thoy had found
tho body of Cathcrlno Winters in Uio
Potters' Field, at tlrbana, HI., but Dr.
William A. Winters of Newcastle.
Ind., father of tho child who disap-
peared In March, 1913, said that thi
child exhumed probably was not his
daughter.

"I don't think she's my little girl.
asserted Dr. Winters over the-- tele
phone. "My girl had brown hair.
while tho llttlo girl whose bod thoy
exhumed had blondo hair. I don't
think It Is sho.

"I've been treated so badly by
thoso tin star detectives that I tako
llttlo faith In their dlscovorlos.
Thcro's no use of my going to Cham- -

nalcn but I've sent an officer ovo.
thero Just to make suro," Dr. Win-

ters added.

BURGLARS RAH
WEST SIDE GROCERY

The West Eleventh Street grocery,
owned by C. S. Buttcrfiold, wns bur-
glarized last night by hungry burg-

lars. Tho thieve entered by cutting
n rear screen nnd opening a window.

Tho ico box, tho meat unfo nnd
tho bread nnd candy cases were op-

ened nnd a few edibles taken. Hut-terfie- ld

could not tell how much, but
he thinks n roll of butter, somo fruit
nnd Bomo candy were nmong the
missing things. 'Some ornuge ladi-
ngs had been left, on the floor. There
wero no clown. ,.,

LIVESTOCK MARKET

PORTLAND, July 20. Cuttlo re-

ceipts 37C, market strong, primo
light steers 25c higher.

Primo light. $7.00 at $7.15; prlmo
heavy, $6,65 at $6.85; good, $6.25 at
$6.50; medium, $6.65.

Prlmo veal calf, $7.25 at $8.25;
heavy veal calves, $7.00 at $7,25.

Hogs, receipts 588; market stronj.
with prlmo light 15c higher.

Prlmo light, $8.50 at $8.75; mod-lu-

$8,25 at $8.40; smooth heavy,
$8.00 at $8.10; rough heavy, $7,75
at $7.90.

Sheep, receipts, $11.95; market
steady with spring lambs up 10 to 15
conts.

Spring lambs. $5.85 at $6,00;
wethers, $4.25 at $4.75; ewes, $4.00
at $4.25; jcarllngs, $4.50 at $5.00.

SIGHT-SEEIN- G CAR
ARRIVES IN MEDFORD

The firnt sighl-Acein- g car arrncd
in Medford Saturday nnd will bo n
part of tho Medford Taxi company
equipment. It was purchnhcd by A.
S. Amt'H of Talent nnd attracts con
bideniblo attention on thu btiects.

Jt ih a forty-tw- o horsepower Pack
urd, hutf hix upholxtorcd uattf six
foot eight ineliPH long, nnd fieula
thirty passengers comfortably. Thu
car hns 144-iuo- h wheel base nnd is
htlrictly (ft will mako
sightseeing tours over tho city and
valley nnd n regular hchcdulo of
trips will bo arranged soon.

f
TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY,

FOIt .JIKNT Llgh( housekeeping
rooms, ground floor, 345 North
Uartlett. 107

FOUND Fishing, rod on Central
Point road. Owser may havoeamo
by proving property and paying for
ad.

FOIt SALK I'lano, piano stool and
music cabinet, library table and
four pleco BQlld"snahogany parlor
set. Other articles reasonable for
cash. Parties leaving city, No
dealers. Address by mall, Uox 18

A, Iloute No, 3, i04

S.P.

DEFEAT AT HANDS

DF P. 8 E. PLAYERS

Ono of thu largest crowds of tho
Hrnsoit accompanied the, railroad
loams1 to lltllto Knlln and wulohcd tho
Southern PiU'ifiu company got wal-

loped nit advorthod. Tho gumo waa
an errorless ono nnd n 4lohrrn' bat-

tle, with Pitcher Diamond Iho wjm-no- r,

Colo a ohwo second.
Oorlg'ft long throo-ban- o hit nnd

Parker's snWulionnl catch on tho In
field wore fonturcH of tho-gam-

Colc'a refusal to accept tho advico
of Umpire Marker, who is nil old
loaguo player nnd was placing ball
hotoro Colo was born, probably help-r- d

in his defeat. Ottoman caught a
good gnmo for tho Southern Pacific
and wns their star player, both be-

hind tho bnt nnd at tho bat. Klliott
and Cole, tho Southern PaolfioV
strong butters, would havclundo liiU
had they been able to connect with
Dinmond'a curves.

In tho absence of Clenernl Manager
ItoHenbnum, the Southern I'ncifie lost
an able coach, nnd this may lme
contributed to tho loss of Iho game.
With throe men on baes, Coln'a "I'll
bring ycx In," was well intended, b'ut
ho struck out, (Intern! Manager
flcrig won the 100-yar- d dash by de-

fault, and General Manager Ito.scn-batu- n

lost tho forfeit money, ns he
railed to show up.

Tho Huttc Falls team has cluil-longe- d

a picked team of Southern
Pacific and P. & K. plujera, tho
gnmo to bo played on August 2 at
llutto Falls.

The score:
tSOUTIIK!t.V PACIFIC,

Ituus.
Ottoman, c. .
Klliot, ss.
Holmes, Jb.
Colo, p. ..
Wilson, rf. ,,
Sloeckmnn, 2b.
Piatt, cf.
Wheeler, 3b.
hdwnnM, If.

Total
P. & E. WANTS

Oerig, s. . 1

Diumond, p. . 1

Pelouw, 'Jb. . . I)

Onult. lb . 1

Stout, o.
Kdsall, rf. - 1

Parker, .'lb - I

Smith, If. - 1

Mclntyro, cf. . . 0

Total 10

DEPORT THREE WOMEN
AFTER VICE CRUSADE

As tho beginning of a moral era-sad- o

which Is to bo carried on In
Medford Chief or l'olico Kittson and
Sergeant Pat Mcgo mado tho rounds
of the rooming housos Saturday night
and In two of the houses found en-

countered womon whom they ordered
out ot town.

STATE PAYS OFF
MEDFORD MILITIAMEN

Scvcnty-flv- o members of the Sev-
enth company of home guards march-
ed to Captain Deano'a office Saturday
and received their pay for the time
spent at Fort Stevens last month. A
total of $755,22 was received.

The company In not losing an op.

DECIDE YOURSELF

The OpjHirt unity In Hlierc, Ilatkcd Ily
Medford Testimony

Don't tako our word for It,
Don't dopend on a stranger's state-

ment,
Itcad Medford endorsement.
Head the statements ot Medford

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Hero Is ono case of It.
C. O. Krlbs, grocer, W. Main Rt

Medford, Ore., says: "I suffered
from a dull ache In the small of my
back for mouths. The kidney secre
tions woro unnatural and I had trou
ble In controlling thorn, I finally
got a supply of Doan's Kidney Pills
and took two or three boxes, Tho
pain left mo and my kidneys are now
In much bettor shapo. I willingly
confirm tho endorsement I gayp
Doan's Kidney Pills several yearn
ago, when I lived In Madona, Minn.
I willingly allow you topubIlih that
statement horo for the benefit ot toy
neighbors." '

Prlco 50c, at all dealors, Don't
simply ask for a kidney romedy get
Doan'a Kldnoy Pills the same that
Mr, Krlbs had. Foster-MIIbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

CHICH TnSPILU
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llortunlty to practice but are showing
up regularly nnd rhowlng moro In-

terest than ever before. The fact
that the Hovoath company made such
a creditable showing nt tho recent
IIoro Show In Portland Vas Inspired
them and each man In doing his host,
Tho company will bn permitted to at-te-

tho Panama exposition for a per.

wi: i.iki:
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uppers wuu ruuucr suica nuu nvoi.

m of,

The
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iod of four months during which tlmo
thoy will competn with some of tho
host drilled In tho United.
SlntoH.

t
rfnsM

Ity smoking Ml. Pitt, the bast fie

Butter-Nu-t
Is Coming

elgar on the market
With Medford trad la MMfera sMi'Hi.' ,n L. . ',
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. Kamp Tramps. ,

t f 1 .' 'Aro tho most outing shoo for our vatatlon. To

walk In a pair Is to walk on air. Tho) o( soft Ktuilaa ealf, ,

$3.50 and $4

McUtg

ANNOUNCEMENT

Hotel
COMKOHT

Hotel of
NKUVIL'K HKAUTr

40 With lrlvat Hath
Ktevalor Krrvlce

Hot and cold running water, private phone, steam heat and outside
windows In all rooms. ,

KiQulslto Iihby and
Kxcellent Cuisine.
Splendid Sample Ilooms.
The Traveler makes this his bomo and the Tourist!

usually prolong their stay.
Tariff

Floom without private bath, per day, $1.00 and up.
Itoom with private bath, per day, $3,00 and up,

HPKCIAh HATK'H 11V WKKK OR MONTH

Hotel

companion

I'atroalie

llqWH

Medford

comfortable

aro'made

$3,

Mezzanine.

Commercial

This cozy hotel Is now open agsln and you w he at- - home the
moment you enter.

Thla hotel Is particularly noted for Its homelike surroundings,
and Its artistic furnishings.

Hot and cold running water and steam heat In all rooms,
Iiates per day:
Itoom without bath, 75c and $1.00. .

Itoom with private shower bath, $1.25. ,'
Itoom with prlvato bath, $1.60 and up.

Ono room left at ton dollars for month.

SPKCMIj LOW It.lTKH IIV WKKK OH MONTH

Hotel

UM&H

Clean rooms, clean beds and everything sanitary.
Itatea per day 50c and 75c.
I respectfully beg to announce that the above hotels ar all opsr-ate- d

under my solo ownership and management, and I wish to thank
you for your kind patronage In tho past and I hope to deserve suc-
cess In tho future.

Your obedient servant,
K.M1L MOHR

lie you Plutocrat, Autocrat, Aristocrat or Democrat makes so dif-
ference to us, You aro welcome

I -
.

Holland

Mooh

.. -

Sunday Excursions
TO CRATER LAKE

t

$13 Round Trip
UcKlnuIng next Sunday tho Hall Taxi company will run Buuday

auto excursions to Crater I,aku with Crater I,ako auto stag No. 8.
The conditions aro we must havo five or more passengers before
making those trips,

Passengers can roturn Monday or at later dates on Crater Lake
auto stage No. 1, when not filled with passengers paying regular fart.

PHdKE 100 AND RESERVE SEAT ORDER
The Hall Taxi company has also

HKDUCKl) I'HICM O.V TOUIUNd OAll HKIIVICK
Four passenger cars $3,00 for first hour, $2,50 for each hour

thereafter, I jj IjtyijgS
six'snil'ieffonipassenger curs $3,50 per hour. " '

MTo.mciwoifvllle one; two or three puHuongors, $1.75 (eaoji, addl-tjona- V

pasaengorsr 50 conts,
To other towns and points, prlceH lu proportion. ,t
$16,00 por day eight hours for four passenger cars.
Our excursions to Itogue river (Ilyboo's bridge), leave trety

Sunday at 0 a. m return about 8 p, in, $1,00 round trip, reserve
seat order. ft

Hall Taxi Co.
, J'lioiie 100. Seely uud Coui't Hall, Mgra,

--
'
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